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EXPLANA~AORY NOTES 
Abredaeiou 

lllCT - lOllEA RESEARCH IllSTITUTE OF CHEMICAL TECi~~OLOCY 
TIC - TOXICOLOGY RESEARCH CEllTER 
GLP - GOOD LAIOIATOl.Y PRACTICE 
SOP - STAllDAl.D OPEIATIING PROCEDURE 

ABSTRACT 

Tecbaical u•buace was provided la tbe area of to:dcological 

patbolo11 to DICT froa October 2 to Otober 30, 1987, u aa UlllDO 

u•i..-at. Tecludcal u•lstance included the iapl•ntation of GLP mMI 

SOP ia the area of patbolo11 in D.ICT. LecturH on the patbolOIJ of 

.,oatawaa diMHl8, especially in •ins rat• wre gifta to the 

p~tboloai•t• aad toxicologists. Aa a traiai .. exercise fo~ lllcro9capic 

diapMis, ldcroecepic •lid• of both •eplutic ncl no~oplutic 

lffiOH tbet occur •pontaDeOU8ly in ati81 rats wre reviewe4 with 

pathologt.u. AlM, u part of practical training, patholeo r.,ort• 

nd ld.cr08copic slicln froa subchronic stu4li• actually conducted ia 

DICT wn reri...... lom ditpostic ldst.te• of luioa wre 

correct... Ia ... ition, techajcal usist.ace vu 1ivea to lal»oratory 

tecludciaaa iPOl...t in aniul necropsy, tisne tri-1.111, prepel(8t10D of 

ml.crHcopic •lida, and the stainin1 of ti• ... aectiom. 

C..Cinuoua 1rof•••ional trainiac for tecbaical penoael, e.,.c:iaJ.ly 

patholoSi•t• at llllCT, i• vital in order to aatisfy GLP aad to 

utabili•b laICT .. aa internatioaally acceptable toxicity te•tilll 
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center. It ia extr ... ly difficult to conduct a veriety of aubchronic or 

long-tera told.city testa in DICT, since technical staffs do not have 

practical experience in the conduct or the analysis of such experimental 

data. Therefore, peer review of pathology data, eepecially ucroacopic 

slide• by an experienced pathologiat is eeaential to obtain .alid 

conclueiona froa tozicity test• conducted in DICT. Trainiaa of a 

clinical pathologist i• also essential for the proper interpretation of 

clinical pathology data. Patbologiata should be trained imledtately at 

one of MDJ tozicology laboratories in the U.S.A. to acquire practical 

experience in aniul pathology and the altill to iatP~ret pathology data 

froa varioua types of tozicity teats. 
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IMTl.ODUCTION 

this report covere an UNIDO aission to the Toxicology Research 

Center at the lllICT for a one 110nth peroid froa October 2 to Ocober 30. 

1987. The primary purpoae of t~is ld.saion vaa to provide tecluaical 

assistance relative to tbe area of pathololf in conducting toxicity 

teats ~n lllICT. In addition. the lliHion included an evaluation a to 

whether GI.Pa and SOPa in the area of pathololf were imple•nted u 

adviced in last year'• aiHion. 

Recently. lorea baa industrialized rapidly and achieved re•rkabla 

progress in the steel. electronic. and chemical industries. Along_ with 

that progress. there have been concerns about occupational health and 

enviro1111ental contamination in the industrialized regions. Many private 

cheaical and pharmaceutical industries are synthesizing nu .. rous 

chaaicala la an attempt to prouduce nev .. rtetable cheld.cal commodities. 

Theref oe. it la .. aeatial to evaluate the toxicity of cheaicala in order 

to avoid potential health hazard• relative to factory worker• the 

consumers. and the enviro .. ntal. 

Since :oxicity data should be provide~ to user• of new cheaical 

product• in the international .. rket. it i• impoa•ible to develop any 

.. rketable aev cbeaicala without toxicity data. The DICT will play a 

vital role in pr'lviclia1 such toxicity iaforutioa on ..,., cbellical 
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producta in •rltet place. Bow.er, unleee the lltICT aatlefying 

l~~•iU.tional quality criteria for laboratory facilitiee, equipment, ancl 

well-trained technical personnel, toxicity data generated at the lltICT 

would not be acceptible to regulatory agencies ln the vorld. Ae a 

reeult, the lllICT ... treceive further aeeistance froa the development 

ptogtCiiiiEof URIDO in order to develop accepable lnternatlonal. quality 

criteria for toxicity testing. The establishment of a reputable 

to:id.city teeting laboratory in Eorea i• eeeential to continae 

iDduatrialiaation, protection of public health, aDd to a cl

enrlro-nt. 

II. ACTIOBS 

A. !!chnical Training 

1. Animal Necrop!f Procedure• 

Laet year, la order to train proeector. for aniul necropey aDd 

for the trillllins of ti••ue•, I prepared a booklet that provid .. written 

explaaatiOD8 for each necrop•y •tep with illu•trative color photo1raph8 

for detail aaata111 aad for the variou• di•ectins technique•• Standard 

aecrop•y and ti••ue trimming technique•, which are U8ed currently in 

Ra•kell Laboratory for Toxicoloa and IDdutrial Kediciae, I. I. du Poat 

de Ne.our• and Co., lac., were al•o de110natrated to proeector•• 
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After reYieving the ani•l necropsy area thia year, I found 

following itea; (I) proaectora have not followecl proper necropsy 

techniques and harvested irreaulary \'"ital orgrana or tissues proior to 

preparation of al.croacopic slides. (2) Vhen vital organs are reaoved 
. - ~· 

froa the ani•l and weighed the organ weights. they apparently dry out 

before placing thea in the fixative solution • The reeason ia that 

these organa were not preserved in physiological saline solution during 

weighing organa. (3) Also, eyes, testes. and epididymidea were fixed in 

formlin ff.zative inatead of the reco..ended louin'• solution. 

therefore, tiaauea were abrunten due to dehydration and al.croacopic 

slides of these tissue sections were very poor in quality. 

2. TiHu. Trimly 

Although I provided an illustrative booklet ar.d a demonstration of 

the tri•iog techaique last year. proaectora have not fo'.lo~ unifofa 

thaue tri..tng a.:cording to the inatructiou. Conaequently, it i• 

difficult to aaaeaa treat .. nt-related pathological leaiona becauae of 

irregularly trimlled tiaauea. 

I alao provided a deaona~ration of the proper tiaaue arraa1e .. nt of 

tri ... d tiaaue within tiaaue caeaetea. Thia procedure will increaaea 

both productivity aad acc~untability of tbe tiaaau~ aec:tioaa. 
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3. Tia8Ue Processing 

The quality of tiaaue sectiona vaa unsatisfactory since the tissue• 

were processed improperly by the autotechnicon. Time setting of the 

autotechnicoa for tissue processing vas readjusted according to the 

particular animal species. Laboratory techaicianb have not operated 

the autotechaicon ef f icieatly becaaae they did not have practical 

experience la operation or .. 1atainance of such an lnstru.eat. 

4. MicrCMcoeic Tiaaue Sectioning 

loth productivity and quality of ti••ua •ectiona were uuaati•facto~ 

•lace techniciana are •ectioning the paraff ia blocks vitb a llicrotome 

before the block8 are properly cooled in a water bath. A Prigi-Tray 

(cold water bath) i• a nece••ary piece of equipment that will be n~eded 

in thi• procea•ing area. 

5. Ti••ue Staini!J 

The tecluaiciana are not efficiently utilizing the auto .. tic staining 

.. chine becau•e of improper installation of the water line to the 

.. chine. 
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B. Lectures 

1. General tod.colop 

This lecture sereis consist of three parts; (1) general principles, 

(2) testing procedures, (3) target organs and related pathologica.1 

change•. The first part c.lvers absorption, distribution, and ezcretioa 

of tod.caats. It also deals with various approaches to tod.cologic 

evaluation, inc'.u.ling risk aeeeH..at, and the type and amunt of data 

required to carry out such evaluations. The second part of the lecture 

coven the types of tests needed to e•aluate carcinogeaeeie, 

1191tagenesis, and terato1enesie. Third part deals with toJd.c effect• on 

specific tar1et organs and related potential pathological lesiou. 

2. Patholo11 of Com11Dn Spontaneous Diseaees of Aging lats 

This lecture covers 808t co11110n a1e-related di•••••• of rats. The 

incidence of age-related diseaees in different strains of rats vae 

discussed. Differential diagnosis of age-related diesease by 

histological observati'n and the relationship of such di•••••• to the 

ani .. l experi .. nt• were explained. 
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C. Practice 

1. Review of Kicroac.opic Slides froa Spontaneous Diseases of !giag lats 

Approxi .. tely 350 llicroscopic slides shoving age-related neoplaatic 

and non-neoplaatic leaiona were selected f roa 2-year-old, Charl• liver 

CD albino rat• (Charles liver Breeding Laboratoriea, Inc., llortb 

Villlington, KA). 11:1.croacoplc slide• were reviewed with patboloet•t• aa 

part of their traing in proper llicroacopic diagnoaia. 

2. leviev of Patbologr Report• and Microscopic Slides f ra. Sabchroaic 

Toxicity Studiea Conducted in D.ICT 

The patholo11 report• and llicroscopic slides of subcbronic •tudie• 

conducted in IRICT were reviewed with pathologist•• Diagnostic lliatake• 

made in theae studies were corrected. 

D. Documentation 

Lut year a cop)' of GI.Pa and SOP• for tbe aru of patholosJ Cai.Ml 

necropay, tiaaue preparation, ldcroecopic aectiOll9, paraffin bloclle, ..., 

•icroacopic •lid••> that hav• been u.ed at tbe la•kell Laboratory for 

Toxicolo11 aacl Iadutrial lllclicine, 1. I. du Pont de 9-un • Co., 
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Inc., ... prori4H in order to aaiat in the preparation of DICT GI.Pa 

aJM! SOPs. lloveWtr, this year, I noticed that appropriate GLPa and SOPa 

have not yet prepared. The significance of GLPs &lld SOPs bas been 

empbaaized .. DJ ti ... relati•e to c011Pliance vith international 

standards of to:d.ciCJ testing. 

IV. UCOMIEllDATIOllS 

lecauae of iacreaing d..aad on the limited facilities for 

toxicologic testing, and because of the short supply d qualified 

penomael, it i• utr-ly important that toxicU.y data generated at 

DICT be accept-' iateraat1oaally. llOllNver, to uaure general 

acceptance, the data ... t •et certain prerequisites such u nGoocl 

Laboratof')' Practice (GLP)n which ls promulgated by the U.S. rood and 

Drug Adailliatration (1980). If any toxicity testing laboratories fail 

to ... t GLP procedure which require• an adequate laboratof')' facility, 

proper equipmat, ad qualified technical staff, toxicity data aubllitted 

f roa that laboratory .. y not be acceptable internationally to any 

repbtorJ ..-CJ• 
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Pollatring rec..-endationa are proposed to satisfy Gl-P requirements 

and to establish internationally acceptable legitiate toxicity testing 

center: 

l. Lahoratory facilities are close to aeetini CLP requin1ents, 

but laboratory equip•nt is not sufficient. Technical advice 

is required to !MJrchaae the neceHary equip•nt, especially 

equiP11111lt for clinical pathology. 

2. Veterinary pathologists •hould receive practical training to be 

ca.petenL for ..ting diagnosis for lesions of spontaneoa8 

diseases and toxicity-related le8ions at contract toxicolo17 

laboratories in the U.S.A. In addition to advaacecl veterinary 

pathololJ' training, S or 6 years of practical experience in 

laboratory ani.•l pathololJ' and tosic patholOIJ' at toxicity 

testing laboratories are also required. Therefoee, it will take 

several years before IDlICT can have COllP•tent patholasista • 

l. Toxicolo1ists and teratologiats also need practical trainin1 j~ 

conductiDI a variety of toxicity teats in order to acquire 

knovled1e for proper interpretation ~f toxicity data. Contract 

toxicololJ' laboratories in the U.S.A. can provide such traini111. 

4. Since toxico101ists and patholosists at ICIICT have not had 

sufficient practical experience in conductin1 or interpretins 

the data froa toxicity tests, especially 10111-tera tosicity 
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•tudiea. an experienced patbologi9t •hould review the 

ezperimental data prior to ia•uing a final toxicology report • 

S. Technical staff i-!•bera and technicians need e' .cation 

concerniag the importance of Gt.Pa and SOPs and should pr#ctice 

to comply with these requirements. 

o. Tecbniciana are required to have continuous pracUcal training 

in the preparation of good quality llicroaocpic slides. Aleo, 

they need training f~ the proper operation of .. chinea auch aa 

the Autotechnicon an• the automatic •taining equipment. 
I 

7. The technical staff should improve their foreign lanau-ce 

abilitiea, particularly English in order to co1111Unicate 

efficiently. Most of the staff find it difficult to uncleratancl 

English inatructions given by coaaultaata dispatched by UlflDO. 

Trainees who are elected to study in the U.S.A. should take 

English courses at the university to improve both oral and 

written co1111Unication skills. 




